Contemporary orthodontic literature de votes more space to the diagnosis of mal occlusions than ever before. As a result, there has been a de-emphasis on the actual mechanics of tooth movements, with the fuller realization that the greatest problems are not mechanical, but morphogenetic and physiologic. To a great extent, cephalometric roentgenog raphy has been responsible for this re orientation of orthodontic thinking and writing. Plaster casts, dental roentgeno grams, photographs and the patient are no less important as diagnostic criteria; cephalometrics actually makes each of these criteria more valuable by extracting more information from each and correlat ing them.1
are of infinite value.2 '7 The use of cephalo metric roentgenograms in the study of craniofacial abnormalities and in the longitudinal appraisal of orthodontic therapy, during and after active treat ment, is unchallenged.8,9 Cephalometrics is an important adjunct in studies of the function of the stomatognathic system.10 As with any technic or medium, however, there are definite limitations and circum scribed areas of the field.
In line with man's tendency to classify and categorize information, cephalo metric analyses have been developed to serve as clinical tools, and arbitrary "norm standards" have been set up for facial and dental relationships to serve as therapeutic goals. The infinite variability of craniofacial morphology and the com plexities of function do not lend them selves well to group standards, however. Mathematical expressions of facial and dental relations have tended to over simplify some of the problems.11
